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thlLIil AtMll.A is. will he shared hy France(--c- a Bedding
and her company in The Friend from
Texas and Ferry Cowrey, who caused
such a sensation as one of the features
at the Xew Haven Hippodrome the past j

season. Cowrey was brought over es- -

peclally for the Hippodrome having'

veil theater last night. The main
character is a sclnVh, es.itistical young
man who is softened and turned to 'A-

ltruism by a messenger from tho 'planet
Mars who leads him through some

amazing, and for a self satisfied man,
some harrowing adventures, causing
him to and appreciate the condi-

tion of those less fortunate than him-

self.
The performances will be repented

again matinee and night.

Spread the World's Tabk

791 Chapel street, at Keith's Union
Square theater, Xew York. The Intro-
duction of the film feature was an ex-

periment, hut the wonderful life-lik- e

action of the electric effects caught on
at nee and was made a feature of the
entertainment for years. Moving pic-
ture shows exhibiting for a nickle ad-

mission are now the rage all over the
country, and are largely attended by
ladies and children. Tr.e housewife who
comes to the center to purchase a pa-

per of pins or a spool of 'thread and
ordera them home rests after her
bargaining at the Xicolet.

SEARCH FOR KRfGER'S GOLD. ,'

been the leading feature at tne Euro-

pean theaters. .

The olio will have Meeley, Welch and
Montorse in their special act Play
Ball, Zena Kiefe the dainty comedienne
and her dancing, singing and whistlig

Hyperion Theater.
The story of DeKoven and, Klein's

comic o'era "Ked Feather," which
comes to the Hyperion theater
Tuesday evening, is a romantic
one, andt so combined is inciu-zn- ,

dialogue and action that a most happy
book results. Hidden in a nood of cen-

tral Europe is supposed to rest a prin-
cipality of the Anthony Hope type.
This is populated with a people of
Latin blood and of revolutionary incl-
inations. To build his plot, ilr. Klein
establishes a ruler to the
Inhabitants of the land. Romaucia, as
the mythical country is called, is gov-
erned by a crown price, whose down-
fall is sought by his suhjecis. One
Captain Travers, at the head of the
royal guards, aspires to the throne,
considering' himself the rightful heir.
Incidentally he loves the Countess Hil-

da von Draga, one of the, ladies of the
court. Ho ha? unfolded the plans of

along every line of longitude from
North to South; every parallel of
latitude from East to West; pile
thereon the foods of every clime and

"THE 01X0 KRT'RKAD MAX." e

"The Gingerbread Man," the fanciful

fairyesqtie, which will lie presented by

claim to, be brilliant, he is gifted with
that wit and acument which help Irish-
men to high places (n the world. The
drews are being pressed for a mort-

gage,, which was gotten by Valentine
Hay, a scoundrel, who ha3 the pre-

sumption to declare his love for the in-

nocent Nora. When he is refused Hay
leaves no istone unturned to crush the
Drews and O'Hara. He uses henchmen
to hide pikes in the forge of the farrier,
and gives out the story that O'Hara
was making those pikes for the rehels.
That meant death in those days.
O'Hara is arrei-ted- , hut his innocence is
proven after his escape." Beaten in this
plot, Hay intends foreclosing, but .the
y linger Drew, has a thoroughbred,
which will sell for enough money to
clear the debt, provided the horse wins.
Hay secures the greatest race hon--

of the day, and the contest la between
the two animals. Drew's horse wins,
the mortgage is pand and Nora and the
farrier close the story with a Wsh, after
Hay and his henchmen are dragged to

jail f r conspiracy.
On Wednesday night Mr. Doone will

be wen in his new play "Larry
O'Daly." 'Regular popular prices.

Edward A. Ural
theater. Monday

n at the Xew Haven '

night, October 22, for'

I
ftSbe.iuu

the conspiracy to hie-- , sweetheart and
she, learning that the cause suffers j

through the lack of funds, takes to ihe:
highway in the disguise of Red Feath r, !

one nia.it oniy, is tunetui, wen staged
and with a book that is laughable ful- -'

fills all the purposes of a modern comic
opera. Xo doubt it is the daintiret and
most palatable bit of stuff that litis
come fr m the theatrical bakeshoji in;
many years.

When we will see "The Gingerbread,
Man" we will forget, all our business'
troubles, we will forget the ideals after'
whom we are trying to nut VA our ca- -'

reers. and the heroine of the present!
will fade away, - and we will grow j

years and yearn younger. Ve will be

b'.ys and girls again, and we will dwell
in Toyiand and Kahyland. We will

again worship the heroes of our baby
dayp the good fairy queen, with the
scores of pretty blonde fairies in flow-

ing tinselled gowns, King lUinn, Won-
drous Wise, I.itile, Jack Homer, Kris

will surpass them all in the elements
which make a perfect world-foo- d.

.

'"A TRIP TO EGYPT."
tuneful musical comedy, "A
Egypt," with all its wealth of

splendor, pretty girls, dainty

The
Trip to
scenic
dances,
will be
veil tile;

; Thousands Spent lit the Hunt Schemes
! for the Gullible.

j Since' the late Boer war a new phase
of treasure hunting ha,s been In vogue.
Pome one started a rumor that ere his

'

departure from the Transvaal, the late
President had a quantity of bar gold.

' variously estimated at a value ranging
from one to several millions, conveyed
up country and buried. The story re-

ceived so much credence the British
government at Pretoria has provided
.special permits and police assistance to
various persons who professed to be
able t .i guide a search party to the hid- -

mg place.
The d gree of gullibility that even In-

telligent. 'and educated men can attain
when excited by treasure mania was

amusingly illustrated by a well-know- n

instance. A young Boer from the dis- -

irict supposed to the treasure
called upon a doctor near Johannes- -

burg and told a strange story. He
lid that one night while riding to the

; farm of a relative he saw lights in a
o vled kloof or gorge, and reconnoi- -

trlng cautiously he saw a party of men

removing boxes from a wagon and
burying them.

Carefully noting the spot he got away

clever comedians and vocalii-ts- ,

the attraction at the Xew Ila-at- er

Thursday night, October 25.

unpany comes highly recom- -
In a dust tight,
moisture proof package.This

from the large cities, where it
n appearing:.' Regular popular

mended
has bee

prices.
Krlngle, Simple Pinion, Mazie II en Hon

1 y m aR05 NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
,

Same Lttnn, Taffy, the Raber
"The Gingerbread 'Mun," two dozen

and exacts 'toll from all travelers,
even defying the soldiers of the king-
dom. So bold does this masquerade!-foecom-

e

that the crown price
his guard and demands that Captain
Travors capture Ked Feather within
twenty-fou- r hours. Failing in. this, the
captain resents an insult from the
crown prince, by striking the latter,

;iwho also loves the Countess von Dra-

ga. The crown price peeing the oppor-rtpnit- y

of riding the Held of his most
dangerous rival gives the captain the
Choice of producing- - Ked Feather with-;i- n

the hour or paying the death pena-
lty for his failure. So difficult is the
capture of the notorious freebooter
considered to bo that there appears to
foe no choice for Travers. He naturally
"would not expose his sweetheart, bit!
the countess hearing of her lover's peril,
'tehows herself as Red Featiier and

to the crown prince. But. to
gain the happy ending, at this oppo-
rtune moment the party favoring Trav-
ors gain ascendancy over 'the, crown

TS'SswsP'''' '?!.'K''j?Tr,i'5JS:;;
"MAMSELI.E SALI.TS."

With a wealth of beautiful scenery,
magnificent eoctumes, a beauty chorus
of sixty-liv- e ot the prettiest women it
has ever been Manager Fisher's good
fortune to gather together a company
t 'tailing 100 persons, "Mamselle Sallie"
comes to the Xew Haven theater Fri-

day, Saturday nights, October 26 and
27. Matinee Saturday.

Oingerbread girls, the Toy Maker;-- , the
Village Tom 'ioy, ar.d the Fiery Drag-
on, the word picture of which was used
many times to spread terror to our
hearts when we were a bit naughty.

The music is catchy, the scenery and
costumes are the best that can be ob-

tained and tile blend in a kalid scapL'
vision of light and color.

Sent now open.

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE'S

GRAND WINTERKITTY BARRY IX "M'AMSELLE
SALLIE" AT THE XEW HAVEN.Poll'n Xew Thentrr.

Manager Poll in to put on the first
three-featur- e bill of the season at hin

palatial playhouse neilvyeek. It will
have as leading headllner Roland West
and his company in the proteant play
entitled "The Criminal.'' West will

KERRY GOW.
Allen Doone will present Joseph

Murphy'p famous play "Kerry Cow" as
the Ne-,- Haven theater Tuesday night,
October 23, and the matinee, Wednes-

day, October 21.

"Kerry Oow" is typically Irish. It

'prince's forces and ail ends well. The
jplece is lavishly costumed and sunt)- -

ptuously In tho organization that
'will present tho opera here are seventy--

five people. i

specialty and the Introduction of her
peney Duffin, Roy cay troupe with their
aerial gymnastic werk, find Brown and
Delores with The Cartoonist and the
singer. The electrngraph will have a

special serlei.j of the motion pictures to
close 'the bill. Seat sale now on.

tit
MADEIRA, SPAIN, fSic MEDITERRANEAN,

unobrerved and returned next day,
when he unearthed a box, which 011 be-

ing broken open he found to contain
bars ef gold and puantlties of Kruger
sovereigns minted on one side only.
In con or the Story he pro-

duced three disks of gold which ap-

peared to have been struck on one side
with an imperfect die.

His object In calling on the doctor
Mas to borrow fifty pound sterling in
order to procure a wag.111 and oxen to
remove the treasure. He was asked
why he did not bring away the port-
able coin and thus make himself Inde-

pendent of outside financial aid. His
explanation was ingenious. He feared
to bring more, lest he might be found
wltlit them on him.

It Is estimated that more than ten
thousand pounds sterling has been ex-

panded by the various search partiese
that have undertaken the search for
rho Kmor millions. 'Chambers'

FADETTES ARE COMIXO.
The Fadette.V ladles orchestra, com-

posed of twc.s'.y-cig- ht talented young
ladles, will be the leading feature of
the

' P.li bill the week of October 29.

and ADRIATIC SEAS and the ORIENT;. to
JAMAICA, tee WEST INDIES, the SPANISH
MAIM, fee PANAMA CANAL, NASSAU ;

Service to EGYPT and oa the NILE
Delightful and most interesting CRUIRICS, varying in duration
from 13 to "ft day 3, and costing from $75 per perpon
upward, by tlio magnificent now Steamers,

"MOtTKE" md "BLUECHER". "PRIWIEfSSW VICT01UA LUISE"
(VM..-t- M10'l bnt. nUI(,T built fur (A VmkI urto cmiiiriiotod

MfiBB Stutbern wm.) j aul eidualielj tut pltiiure trkvtl. )
" "METEOR" nr.l "OCEANA" -

,
' For rates, pamphlets, .etc., apply, to . .

Broadway, New York 1229 WaJnnl St., PWlatfelpWa 90 Stale St., Boston
159 Randolph St., Chlcso 001 Olive St., St. Louis , 185S Broad'y, Oakland, Cal.

AsritTi "Is your boss going to give
you the raise you asked Clark
"Well er I'm afraid to say. I told
hiiii I thought my pay .'hould be com-

mensurate with the amount of work I

tlo, and he promptly agreed with me."
-- Philadelphia less. FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY.

1 IF Jl !L TT If

Illjoti Thentrr.
A high class melodrama of an ex-

ceedingly pleaRlng t pe Is "Tho Young
Wife" is announced by Manager S. ?..

Poll f-- r performart'ee at The Bij hi next
week. The piny is by J. K. Tillotson,
a well known author and is said to be
one of his best works. It Is a melo-

drama built' on entirely legitimate liner,
which mean? that .It dips net abound
with "Stand back, villain;" "Give 'me
back my child," and "other phrases
equally well known in cheap melo-
drama- The play is ono that is possess-c- d

of a' plot 'that developed In an 'ern
tirely logical manner. It IS such a play
as may be entirely characteristic of a

tragedy in real Jif, eand is not over-
done. ' - -

j .
The principal (fearaeteiv In the ple.:e

are a prosperous Xew York busituss
man, his adopted son; a real sm who

his been disinherited and a beautiful
girl who becomes the wife of the adopt-
ed son and discloses the real on as
the murderer of his own father.' '

The play opens at the Long Island
residence of th& Xew Yorker. The
young wife Is a child ef the slums and
her husband is unaware of the foot that
she was reared in a den of thleveu.
The real son, however, has been drag-
ged down Into the waste places of hu-

man existence and recognize the wife
as the girl of the Baxter street den.

A foul murder is done and the dying
father tells the wife of his adopted son
that his ton killed him. ' The wife

', f the fact that the husband
adopted, believes she Is the wife of. a

Books "added October 17, 1906.

Cralgifs, P. M'.,fr. (John Oliver Hob-bes- .)

TM Irea'm and tha Buslneps
L'652.9.

Ford, J. L. The Waging of Folly
F753.2.

"

Fowler. R. T. The- - subjection of

label Carn'aV F8W.7. ,

Lucas, E. V,- Listoner's Lure L063.1.

Pain, B. WllhiMmina In Lond.n P16.5..

Pirkthall,. il. Tfce house '. of Islam
": ; : !. .' ' '

Rt.ed, M. !A' spinner In tho sun IR231.5,

Reynolds, Mrs. L. B. (CI. H. Roblne.)
"Thalassa" R83.2.' ;

Soawcll.-jf.-E- . The Victory SM.12.

Beccham's Fills arc the "ounce of
prevention" that saves many a dol-
lar for cure. Keep disease from
Retting In, and it will never kiy-yo-

out.
The. safeguards against al! life's

common ills are: A Sound Stomach,
Healthy Kidneys, Regular Bowels
and Pure Blood.

Hundreds of thousands both
men and women keep healthy by
usingV Williams.' R. R jr. Ridolfe W674U.'

k tiff H VASilfJi.

Hyslop, J. H. Borderland of Psychical
research 130 H10, .".

Jackson, B. D. George' Benthara B
B4 A.

Keru, O. ,J. Among Country Schools
37973 K. .. .., ..: ' ""

King, H.; C. to Sunday-Stho- ol

Teachers 266 K3., '

Lon,ar, W. J. Brier-Patc- h 'Phllcusop-h- y

5904 LI. .......
Manwarlng, C. W., Gomp. A Di-

gest of the Eary Probate 'Record;
Hartford District, 1636-175- 3 v. 9293.M,
Kef. '; ,

X. Y. State Gas andi Electric Commis.
sion. Annual Report, 1906 3539747 Nl.

Parsons, P. M..Garricl: and hig circle
929 P. .

Re:d, W. M. Old Ford Johnson 9747
'HI.

Sachs, E. T. Sleight of hand 791 S.

Roberts, C. G. D. Discoveries and
explorations in the (19th Century 910

R10. '

.Slattery, M. Talks with the Training
Cla.-- (Sunday School) 266 .836.

Smith, F. E. In London Town 91421

SS.

Swinburne, A. C. William Blake B
B5S1 C.

Thomnon, J. A. Progress of Science
in the (19th Century 509 T.

Thorpe, T. E- Joseph Priestly B. P932
B. -

Tschudi, C. Eugenie, empress of tho
French B Eu4 B.

U. S. Philippine Commission, Com-

mittee on . ..... Opion1 Traffic. Re-

port- ITS U.
Vitelleschi, marchesn. Tho Romance
of Savoy. 2 v. 9451 V.

Walker, W. John Calvin B C135 B.
JUVENILE.

Dudley, A. T. With msk and mitt
j D36 P4.

THE ARMY OF .RAMAXDOX AT THE HYPERIOX.

Nciv Ilnren Tlienter. tells iaf Dan O'Hara's love for nrettvhnvA n n
' murderer. With her whole soul ?hoA Message from Mars was present- - j xora Drew. He is a farrier and it will be one of he1 to a large audience at the Xew Ha-- 1 hearted and hont. While he does not! the se.n. The other headline honors

AVlll!arni9, 'M. The' Bar .W674.1.

.

Brnndesee, A. L., and Smith, E. A.

Farmington; 97166-B- .

Brastow,' L. O. The Modern Pulpit
251 BM. '

iCarr, J. C. Tristram & Iseult S228 C.

Clemen.3, S. L. (Mark Twain.) Thc;

$300000 bequest, and other stories 4

L. '

Clifford, H. Heroes of exile 920 CIS.

Conrad, J. The mirror nf the sea 65G

C7.
Dauncey, Mrs. C. An Englishwoman

In the rhlllippinee 91SH D3.

Davidson, J. Holiday; and other

poems MIS D3'6.

Fogerty, R. Scenes from the great
novelists' adapted for ' amateur per-
formance 793 F3

Giles, L. Musings of a Chinese Myotic
299 K5. i

Graves, II . S. Forest mensuration
5118 G.

Harrison, J. A. George Washington
B W27 II.

Hvdo. D.. Comn and ed. The Reli

then enters into the work of protecting
her husband and trying to keep sus-

picion from him.
In tracing the real --murderer she fin-

ally is led to the Baxter street rerort
and there the real son Is disclosed as
tho murderer. Through his for the
wife of hip adopted brother, he Is kept
In the den by the wife until the author-
ities can effect his rapture. . .

will make the closing of

"The Christian." The piece hatf been
a great attraction and tho audience
thin afternoon and evenlnrr will un-

doubtedly be the largest of the week.

a remedy that has stood the test
for half a century and is now used
over all the civilized .globe. They
purify the blood, strengthen the
nerves, regulate the bowels, aid the
kidneys and cure stomach troubles.
Build up the nervous force and re-
pair the ill effects of overeating,the best safeguard against indiges-
tion, biliousness and dyspepsia.

Take Beecliam's Fiils regularlyand you will maintain good health
at small cost.

I' jues' First Films.

The first moving pictures exhibited in

a vaudeville performance were present-
ed by J. Austin Fynes of the Xicolet,

Eggleseston., G. C. . Jack Shelbq j EgSold Everywhere. In boxes 10c, and 25c.
gious songs, of Connacht. 2 v. S916 112. S21 J.
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